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THU CHURCHES. 

P?»*SnTTKRtAI'— Hr Wires «H 1st MINI 3rd 

lundflys In.rich moult h at II a. an. and 7 
i. in. J. <4. Johmoo, Pastor. 
Hal tintli Schorl at «a».a. its.;#. T. 
upci'lntondent. 

Mki HomiT—Services sin 2mS Sunday Ini 

fceh month at 11 a. m.uiu 7 p. in. Jna. W. 
tonisroy. Pastor. 
SuhhtwUi School nt n-.wa. m.; «- K. Burk 

ndulUSwarlntontlciit. 
IlAPTl Services on 4th Sunday ln-oa-cti 

south a til u. in. and' 7 p.m. #■'. H. rW*>mp- 
lan, P«*’ * 

StvOMal'i School at «;3H «. m. W. J. Par- 

jer^Hupi rlatrmlcnt. 

\ ■ \ 
° Sac ret ami fraternal. 

1.7c(Ti-man IjOtlpe No. 14rt. A. K. dfc 'A."JR., 
ncets Thursday, on or Indore the hast lull, 
noon Iii eucji month, nl 10 o'clock a in. 

A. A. llAMMAt'k, Haerctory. 

|Henirivr Jtbdpe No. ISO. It. A M., m<*. Is the 

Ut WeilnelMnyTii vitcli month. 
V W. O. ANIlRIISflN H. P. 

In. 1). Moiuuaoa. Hac’y. fs 

Kscooltn I wipe hi«.. l.art.V.ol P„ meats the. 

IIU 
2IIU PK/Iicnj sv II, IllVIllru, 

Pcloel. W. Kmti.au ii, O. t). 
,x Kaiim, K. of It. Hllrt H. 

mini Clump N«.74, W.O. W„ meets tlie 

art :frd Tueschiy HlykteCii wadi mouth, 
Pc lock C. T. h«o«i.A'SS. O. t). 
V. (JAK iKK, Olork. 

iplm No'.-.T^'i, K.e.-rH\, lpnetrtli c 

ad :riil fuestiuy ulylits of uadi mouth, 
•'clock; 

V.r. Mi'M. 4to«RK. lteporlcri 

.dim T.adkC Mo. 2.7N7, 'K. nnd 4,. of If., 
r tli'c ttrsj.ukil tkMgi Krlrluys In cuc(i 
til lit 7 o’clock 

.1. RTF.K.'I’roUjctor. 
Mimninos. Hcd^tniv. 

TOWN Al>(b COUNTY. 

r. Jim Itoss,«nf Gulfport, is visit- 
Itis kinsfolk in this county.. 

r. Bob MiCrory, we note wHit 

sure, continues to improve. 
r. Fraifli Watson shipped*.* car 

little Jo New Orleans yesti'rihiv. 

ie.»besl of friends tire those who 

<1(6 you in adversity—don't for-'. 

lore were many visitors to town 

erelay whose names we failed 
et. 

aril Mines or not tlvrre-vycre-pleii- 
nf traveling men visit the old 
i vet. 

r. Andy Keene, of Enterprise, is 

iding a fi w days with old friends 
lis section. 

rs. H. W.'-Bethttpy and MiesFlor- 
> Bethany sTuent yesterday nvitto 
ilia friends. 

Iiite Mountain. Ice Freezers—‘2 
3 ijrt. and 4 (jri., at tlie Buko- 

eantiie Co.'s. 

biff crowd" attended the spoak- 
yesterdav, anil everybody ap- 

•ed to enjoy.it. 
r. and Mrs. J. W. Jenkins, cij 
qualak, spent, yesterday with 
ids at this place. 
iss Mary Garner, of Enoudale, 

the upicst of Cher-ecu i sin, 'Miss 
en Carter, yesterday. 
r. W. II. Stuart is haviu^»\good-’ 
J warehouse erected iiuun iliate- 
i the rear of his store. 

iss Mabel llolladay, a very at- 

tiveyoinijc ladyifroni flak Grove,. 
ie guest of Mrs- J-J. Scott. 

• 

iiite a mimjiev- of our witizeMs 
ted DeKrtlh Monday—(lie Board 
lipervisoa's being in session. 

It. 
Hamnmcu has i-oums, » :ts- 

nid a general supply of Under' 
's Hoytis.*.nt.lo west prieos. j 

re will be services at (lip 
ulist. -church do Kcooba next 

itb, both inorMing-and night. 
in all accounts, the people of 
)er Are being blessed with ex-; 

it “seasons” for ti e making of 

■s Mary-O nggsyan accomplished 
ttcactlve young lady from Ce- 
#'ii, Ha., is tlie guest- «f Mrs. 
5 VVillioM-rn. 

l’t quit the eld ship because 
'■in*, rough waters; better seas 

her, and pleasant .sai.ing will1 
r portion yet. 

you -want a good wAgon, the 
liaktx is .the 'best. Tim 'l>nke. 
intlleOo. 1ms jost-Becoivwd aiic 

large consigmucM-t. 

Clayton {TCdimmds expects to 

tomorrow and Saturday with; 
amil.v of ibis rlwuCier, Mr. ltol- 
klnmadsyiat hthtiquaiak. 
\Vr. H. Uuntap, of New Or-' 
spent part, of Tuesday in Sooo-’ 
e guest of hisfiisttxr, Mrs. Hal- 
llor, at the MeCalehli House. 

atever you do not wish your 
hor to do to you, do iwrt' unto 
Tills lathe whole law; ilierest, 

ere exposition.—Jewish Holden 

It lias been suggested to us that 
we sav something oompiimentary 
of the singing during the recent 

meeting in the Baptist <Chi*r-^i, and 
we are onlv too glad tO'tlvio. 'There 
is no question hut that Mrs. W. S. 
Carter and Mrs. A. W. Douglass, 
who presided at the organ, and the 

crrTps of male and female vocalists, 
who assisted them in the musical 
features of the various services, ren- | 
tiered tlicir parts of the programs 
in a most pleasing nudewmatenda- 
fcle manner. The church singing in 
ftcootia is aiwavs enjoyable, how- 

ever, as there are uianv <« tlic old 
town who possess inusioal talent, of 
a liigh order. 

'i’Jie fellow that can get-credit for 
that which dosn’t belong to him, is 

a good one. A good citizen of this 

place, a Christian gentSeman, dis- 

cussing the remarkable Biblical 

knowledge of a certain young man 

with another citizen fi*n uncle of 
(lie young man in question, but a 

“luise.rahle shiner”), was somewhat 

surjyrised to have tlie latter lay 
claim t<> flic credit, for ilto aforesaid 

.proficiency for lihiiselL Href llarte 
once wrote: “For wavs that are 

g.irk and tricks that are vain, the ! 

iieatlien Chinee is peculiar;” ami 
we would lav (his proposition before 
our “Ctiele John” for his serious j 
consMeratfoit. 

Mr. J. Jp. Edmonds dropped in to j 
see ns Tuesday, and informed us! 

that be bail spent (be "Fourth at 

Shutjualak, visiting (lie family ofj 
bis nori, Mr. U. J. Edmonds. He 
■attended a.family barbefcrio,-tuid re- 

union, a .'frolic and dance 'in the 

evening, mid from his account could 
have .put in a week of liiglt living 
with the jipople of that community. 
Among oilier places visit ell was the 
Lome of Mr. t«eo. I.<«ck*ev,'where a 

good-sized frolic was in progress, 
and if “Uncle Jim” wasirtfgetting 
op in years and a little •erijfltled, he 
would show the youiegwneti of that 
section what enjoying life means. 

Our sympathy is tendered Mr. and 
Mr. K. II. (iully, of Hie -Bninsville 

community, in the.great'kxwwhich 
they have sustained ‘ibcoRgli tlie 
death of their sweet little 17-months 
old daughter, awhioIt• loceutrad on 

Friday night *bf lash-we^k, after a 

protracted illness. Interment was 

made Saturday evwniugaat the Burns- 
ville cemetery, tJid'Krv.'Mr. Altums 
conducting exercises both nt the 
house and at the grave. “Kitffer the 
little children to coma w*tOi*tne, mid 
forbid them not; for- of suulUis the 

Kingdom of Heaven.” 

We -direct 'the .attention <of our 

readers to ti<e>chauge*«v It lend, of 
the Hattiesburg Business College, in 
this issue of thy 81 r: mlii. This 
school is making-special summer 

rates to «Uid«Us,-*aiKl now is the 
time to enter to prepare vourself for 

positions likely to lie open this fall. 
This is a first-class, ijp-to-<bite in- 
stitution of its kind,.and -you will 
make no mistake- in.-going there or 

in sending your«hoy or girl tbAreto. 

The (Vyear old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Thomas, Alice, living 
a few miles wes to if town, wiiilo at 

plav in the garden Monday, trip|>ed 
over a fallen heap-pole and filllysiis- 
taining a fracture of onoot the liones 
of tlie left, leg just above tlie ankle. 
lir.. .. —.:fl...l 4.^. 4o. 

thnfcThe lrreak> appears to be end- 

ing nk-elv and dkat the lit tie girl is: 

getting a ong all sight. 
Col. .(iiiiy'Kenuher,atne of the del- 

egates from this.district to tlie Na- 
tional Democratic Contention, in 
session at Denver this week, was 

hero Saturday, arid took train for St. 
.Louis,-from whence ho expected to 

go on to join’the*liosts-of the “un-| 
terrHie<TJ.at the ■ Colorado metro) 
oils. He.e_speoU‘d’to-be a>wav about 
ten days. 

A er.eu-htr letter from the office of 
the tleneral Passenger Agent of the 
Mobile A Ohio Bailroad-Company, 
reads as follows: i 

Bffective Jldv 1, ISPS, Mt. Jack 
Yollmar is appended superintendent 
of dining ears with headquarters at 
Jackson, Tenn vice Mr. li. J. Ti- 
tus, resigned-to wecept service witli 
aunt her-.company. 

The greatest lode-stone in lifi* at- 
tracted orty young friend Mr. Kdwin 
Pankey. of Aleitid nut, to Soooba for 
a couple-efslays visit the past week. 
There arc -n-ian.v here who are al- 
ways glad 4t> see SOdwia, aside from 
tlie one whose! .pleasure is Ids'll. 

At a meeting of the members of 
the Haptieh Sunday School, after 
last Sabbath’* every Isea, Miss Onie 
Johnson Aras elected Secretary and 
Treasurer, vice A. W. Strut her* re- 

signed. Mr. Juo. Howell was elec- 
ted as ass 1st,ant. 

We regret to learn Hiat Mrs. 
Moore, the- aged mother of Mrs. Mat 
Personsv-vjf the Skipper community, 
is wry sick; also Unit. Mrs. William j 
Wist is quite ill. Mr. Frank Beth-j 
any is on the road to recovery. 

DOC P. STUART’S 

e & Trade Stables, 
ackVOkl Stand, Scooba, Miss. 

* <*- 

V* -()Ril.»U IN- 

50ns, Buggies, Harness, 
JLL8, COTTON SEED MEAL, COHN, IIAY, 

Ami All Other Feed Stufla. 

sialty on Alfalfa Hay—$1.00 per Dale. 

Lowest Market Pricee-*8atistuotion Guaranteed. 

WE WANT 

YOUR BAKNING BUSINESS! 
Ne 111 after How Small: No Matter How Large: 

If he Bank of Kemper, 
\ SCOOBA, MISSISSIPPI, 

Will Give It Careful Attention. 

y OFFICER*: 

■ Jon Ceamitk.^ President; Saw T. Watt*, Vice-Pre*.; 

j K. K. KNim.i,, Cashier; Ja*. M. Aiumh, Ass't I'iisliicr. I 

ici; - ::ce - ice; 
On hand»^if all times. Bend os j#wr orders for Dinners 

and SpeeifcHC, ‘ecasions. Can ship promptly. 

SO -’€5 exits per lOO IIjs. 
Trail! leaver-- Southbound at 1 p. in.; Northbound 2 p. m* 

150 TOffi S COTTON-SEED HULLS 
-40 Cents per Hundred- 

Scooba Ice Delivery. I 
1’. O Box’ 1J4J.' J. J. Scott, Manager. 

Decidedly l(nb«M ness-like. 

\V<* have about* tut our obliga 
(ions as far as-the di d town is con 

earned, so can tali' I ho followinj 
without boingaccn.-iHl of nnv niterio; 
motive: 

Wo met a< business man on tin 
street the other day.., and lie re 

marked: “Sav, below von leave l 
want io exchange te ceipted bills 
witli you.” Now, wjjlknew that w< 

were oil the debit 8id* is far as tin 

party referred to xif&; concerned 
and we told him that we would bt 
around and settle up*C>e fore we left 
and lie replied: "Oto.i'vell, I don’i 
mean that;! I j«*st .fr uit to hav* 

everything settled bjr exchanging 
accounts to balance.” I We told bin: 
that lids was hardly-affair deal foi 

him, and he interruptdt us with, “i 
tnav look at the matt** in a differ- 
ent light from others, h- it you know 
it’s tliis wav! When a'lw ibv is born, 
there's generally ;n -Hide tor around, 
and lie’s paid fordiis“*4i vices; then 
the newspaper man*H«ujjt sav some- 

thing nice about the*#®' v arrival- 

gratis, of bourse. WliJi -a couple ot 

voting folks well, tbemtn lister wlie 
ties tlie knot gets pay'tfoT ..lispart in 
tlie ceremony; but .youtnir rer heard 
of tlie editor being -ptoltMt:1 or stating 
that all the bride needed y as wings, 
to be an angel. And tahen some old 
sinner passes over to ■'Wib fe Llent ma- 

joritv, the paner must- *ar that the 

pearly gates flew openmn^lt the an- 

gelic choir held itV pea«<$ sis lie tri- 

uinpliantly passed UhsSu, ;h. And 
then the free puffs for.-liit rch sup- 
pers, sciiool entertaianleo ts, and 

anything and everyth«r.£rof .* public 
nature. 1 merely wwet '.! > go on 

record as believing add ex vressing 
my belief that -the eom.tr editor 
and newspaper mail asma a darn 

sight more than lie getif 
All of which was ofjjilftiir e very 

gratifying to us, and o*i»ii8 t is off 
to tlie far-sighted gcutlifhNm who so 

ably exploited (lie pro|£t*itio n; blit, 
all the same, it was a tfrv iiubusi- 
ness-llke proceed ing-lioie’t yor 
think so? | 

-%► «i» -— 

The Long Braiudi Bafeejia 1 Club 
met the lie Kalb team oifiSe aider’s 

ground, last {Saturday, ati^lpl tved a 

decidedly interesting gaH.S *'en in- 

nings were required tersbti le the 

question of superiority, -ti>4 si oro at 
the end of the niiitli Iw i»#jc not); 
DeKalb made one rmi in thbttn tli. 

Misses Bach-el and Daisy _M d-.ner 
and Ms. lingo Metzner, of ktolic.ian. 
were guests wtf (heir mw-le,pir. Joe 
Cramer, and of the Misses -Bo .en- 

bauin this week. 'ffhey haw a Host, 

of friends in S«-»obn, and ail were 

glad to see t hem. 

Notick— carried -off, hy mistake, 
from dinner table at -barbecue yes- 

terday, an umlirelia with nhkle 
knoli handle. Please reim.ru to Al- 
bert Abercrombie, or leave at Bank. 

Mrs. P. McCalebb deft Monday 
for Ureen-sVira Ala. nsri-J after a. 

short sojourn there will go to North 
Carolina, where she will probably 
spend t heWunnuer aiiioinguj-elatives. 

Tlie Seooiw Masons are m session 
today, and one of them informed us 

that, what they purposed'doing to 
our young friend Walter’-itethany, 
of Walialak, was “a-plenty*" 

I ii a/lilition in laic? oiliov twaanl in rS_ 

lies, our friend Mr. Hob liannnnck 
raises remarkably fine tomatoes—tia 
brought some to ourofliee tWhs morn- 

ing that were “daudies”. 

Mrs. Charley Holm 
relatives in Shuquf 
probably spend the\ 
She Is accompanied 
little daughter. I. 

We are pleased to xl 
friend .Mr. Wirt Adams, w 

been wrestling with chills and 
is improving, oven though slo’ 

Misses Frances and Isabellas the 
charming young daughters b>fep)ls- 
trlct Attorney J. H. Currie, gjient. 
yesterday with Seooba friends,"! 

Just received—by the Dnke Mer- 

cantile Co.— another large consign- 
ment of (lie celebrated Sludebafker 
Wagons, best on tiietnarket. 

Get you a water filter liiafrmill 
filter—see Sam Twiiley. »jf 

5 
•* 

Scooba’s Holiday. 
Ttespiie the fact that Jupiter }'lu- 

■ vius ’Vet his face” against it, tlie 
; Imrlieeue ami pirldite speaking here 

ye.denlay was a decided success. 
There was not, of course, anything 

■ ’lire tbe number of peo|de present 
tliat there would have been had the 
day proven fair, but all who were 

i there took things good-naturedly 
and appeared to be enjoying thom- 
selves. 

The interest of tire occasion cen- 

tered in tbe addresses of (he two 
candidates for the congressional 
nomination from this dislrief^Hon. 
Adam Byrd and Hon. J. H. (’nrrie. j 
It was tbe intention to hare both 
gentlemen speak prior to serving 
dinner, bnt weather conditions made 
a change of plan imperative. 

Mr. Cnrrie began his remarks on 1 

the ground shortly after 11 o’clock, I 
but was compelled to finish them at ! 
the Academy, That tbe parents of ! 
**Our Heck”, when tie was an in- i 

1 f > ., t lvo.l.1 Vila fl„a navi l.tnali, nan v ^ 
.— * 

the “blarney iftone”rwHl be allowed 
by all who know him, Mr. Byrd 
elocuteif in his usual happy and 
convincing manner, after dinner, 
and Mr. Currie made a brief rejoin- 
der. The gentlemen are able speak- 
ers. and always say something well 
worth listening to; also, l>oth gen- 
tlemen arc Democrats, and it is liot 
our province to take sides. 

The dinner was a success—there 
was plenty ot it. and it Mas nicely 
preuared. The gentlemen who en- 

gineered the affair liavp every rea- 

son to congratulate themselves upon 
the outcome. 

The base-ball feature of entertain- 
ment did not materialize, on account 
of (lie rain; the Meridian hoys ar- 

rived on the afternoon train, how- 
ever, and remained over, and two 
games are l»eing played today. 

The showers also interfered great- 
ly with the refreshment stands of 
the ladies of the Methodist Church; 
but they will probably “make good” 
this morning and evening. 

A Word in Parting. 
It is always hard to part with good 

friends; in the live years and more 

that tlie undersigned and his little 
family have made their home with 
and among the people* 

* 
of Hcooba, 

we have had many evidences of the 
warm-heartedness and kindly feel- 
ing of our neighbors and fellow-citi- 
zens. On behalf of my wife and 
myself I ^vish to thank those who 
have done so much to make our so- 

journ here such a pleasant one; 
may you he repaid in kind. 

A. W. Struthkhs. 

Letter List. 

Males—Fred Johnston, AV. J.: 
Grinnett, J. A. Denton, AV. K. Buz- 
ley, AV. A. Barnes, Bash Leproy, M. 
Lyons, Leroy Lyons, 1). L. Lanier, 
Geo. Allen Lockett, Byrl Never, 
and Bev S. A. Mitchell 

Females—Mrs. MnrthaM! Eubanks, 
Mrs. Lucindie Webb, Mrs. Nancy 
Pollard, Miss Dottle Do'pson, Miss 
Annie Gay and Miss Minnie Knox. 

AVlien calling for any of above 
please say “advertised.” 

H. B. Kosbnbacm, P. M. 

It Can’t Ui Beat. 
The best of ell teat here is experience 

J, M. Harden, of Silver City, North 
Caroline, sayc “I find Electric Bitten 
does all rLat’sclaimed for it. For Stom- 
ach?,, Liver and K'dney tionbles it can’t 
be beat. 1 have tried it and find it a 
noat excellent medicine.” Mr. Harden 

ie right: n’e the beet of all medicit es 
also ter weakness, lame back, and all 
run down cond tions- Best too for chills 
and malaria. 8 ild under guarantee at 
J. K. Sharp’s-and the Stojba Drug Co’s, 
drug stores. 90c. 

The First Boll. 
Moac Hare (colored), living on 

Mr. Jno. L. Robison's place, brought 
to this otticu Friday lust (ho first 
well-developed cotton-boll we hod I 
seen. The boll was speckled and ! 
would probublv have opened out in 
front two to three weeks. 

Since then a number of parties 
have informed us of having them in 
their fields. 

AV, 11. Stuart sells the “Old Hick- 
ory' wagon. I 

Scholarship for Sale. 
The editor of Thk Hkkald has a 

scholarship In the Hattiesburg J’.ns- 
»nc*s College, at Hattiesburg, Miss., 
grwMl for a course in Book-keeping, 
Short luwul ;gr Type-writing, which 
he will dispose of «l a reasonable 
figure. This school is a fine one, 
with a retrofit for t^piing out efli- 
Otent gmitiiates' secondjp none, and 
the city in which it J[s located is a 

safe and pleasant pjnye for voting 
people to sojourn* in. This is an ex- 

osptiohal opportunity for a young 
tad yorgentleman Wlake a business 
course at a somewhat- reduced cost. 

ICEt ICE! ICE! 
T ain now prepared to furnish- ioc, 

in large or small quantities, and' will 
meet all competition as to prices. 
Have .special facilities for packing 
so as to prevent waste—out-of-town 
trade solicited. Will start delivery 
in town May 1st. 

C!. lr.'"M<.'AftutrVr-, .-> 

Bcuoimi M iss. 

Just Exactly-if gift. 
“I have iip-h! Dr. Kim-’r New life pil'p 

for several vmrp, end find them net 
Mr \ A K. Hon exacny r »H'. s^'9 bile ■*‘lt0 rt" « Harmville. W- » 

dlfnon,|oTt- Bef lieve wiihont tbe • 
Vtilioneoees anc. rertTfj K*ip’B EUd tb‘" Sanrngbo’8..1rll<t0t-re0 

_ 

NOTICE OF DISSObb riON. 

It** partnership 
^ this hm toetwe.*'! the 111 

; t Uss„lvpc,. 

newt Jointly- 
(lKO, H. NnviLa, 
lb E. WibBOi RN- 

j uly 1st, '^lS- 

_ 

1 A BOOK OF I 
1 MYSTERY| 
|The Veil 
I Mary Harriott Norris f 
i cu.b. 309 ■»*... *1,3° 11 H 

0rtWr a Tour Boot»e»e' l | ° 
„ ** r-sob« I I RICHARD G. BADGER | I Publisher, Boston | 

I 
j 

VOU LOOK Foil T. CU3LE 
if you obtain a Fircarn of doubt- 

ful qu fi'y 
Tho eiperl need tluntir'o and 

7—“ 
““ l.j:ic..-un'« Ideal 

J reliable, unorrf-gSTEVEHS 
FIND OUT WHY 
tj .hooting oar popular 

RIFLES—SHOTGUNS 
PISTOLS 

A*h your local Hardware 
or fcpcrtln.T Goods Mer- 
chant for tho &TKVBN8. 
If you cannot obtain, v.o 

ship direct, express pre- 

paid, upon receipt of Cata- 
log lbrlcc. 

Send 4 cents in stamps for 140 1'nge Illustrated Catalog,including circu- 
lars of latest additions to our Hue. 
Contains points on shooting, ammu- 
nition, the proper care of n firearm, 
etc., etc. Our attractive Ten Color 
Lithographed Hanger mailed any- |where for six cents in stamp*. 
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO. 

P. O. Box 401)7 _ 
Chicopee Falls, Mass.. IT. S. A; 

FEELING 1 
LIVER-ISH | 

This Morning? I 

F EG A il m 
JPk 

For XaiLDIKS ami GENTS 
§3.50, §4.00 and §5.00 

-AT THE- 

Duke Mercantile Co.’s, 
WHEN SICKNESS COMES 

YOU NEED A. GOOD ONEl gg 
«C The more criticnl"the illn-vts. the greater need you have for u reliable 
® lvmg More. The Doctor Is fl^tit^of course, In sickness or fn jury, bat ^ 
3^ CL )J^ V 

A Drug Store f 

iSuch 
as Ours |g 

mid as capable of supplying medicines and sick-room goods of highest 
quality, Is a prime requisite. You never need the drug store more than 

when sickness comes.and then you need a good on**. 

J. K. SHARP, 
The Druggist.” 

_1.^__-L-J.-'■ ■ --—X 

Is the finest Floor, made out ot Fore White Winter Wheat 

every Barrel guarantee^ and- money relunded if not satisfac- 

tory. 
I also keep on hand the celebrated Brand 

“ELK.” 
Joe Cramer, AUENT. 

SCOOBA, MISSISSIPPI, 

————. ... I. ■ -i ■ ■■ ■■ ■ — ■— ... 

We Want Everybody in Scooba 
^ ■araa^.ro hkk oi;i:<^szzs®®*— 

HIGH GRADE WRITING PAPERS—IN BOXES 
10c. to GCc. » Box. Kn vploues tf| match. 
Nothing nicer for polite correspondence. 

WE HANDLE HOADLEY’S CANDIES! 
Our Stock of Korcfpiv and Domestic Kxtiaicts. Waters, Km c Powders am 

Dreams, ami fill those nice little uppurtenitof * that uo lomake up My Lady** 
Dresser—Newest ar.tt Best In Tow u. KoUo"v’Or* an ato. a bottle; will keep you' 
ha mis soft and white in spite of March winds. 

Our Prescription Department! Our Soda Fountain ! 

-ONLY T1IE BEST!- 
Wo ifm ,vi koil Viiiul Koulhoni SursupurlHii. Kvoryboily noOtls n 

Blood Purlllv r|ijui Tonic in tin* Bprintf. 
Don't fyg. t our Btoro when y©u need Dru#s. Ottr Goods arc all New and Krysh. 

Scooba Drug Co. 
rrompt amt KniQiettt Kcrvict* romifiva—i»ay or isikui. 

~ 

1~~ NKvTuOOM! 
W. H. STUART, 

-DEALER IN- ! 

General Merchandise. 
* ! 

Special Attention Paid To 

GRAIN, FEED AND HAY TRADE. 
I BRICKS AND BUILDING NATFRIAL 

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK. 

IWIercantile Stationery! , 

Neatly Printed—at This Ollice.J 


